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THE   BEST   THINGS   IN   Ill,FE

The  best  and  sweetest  things  in  life
Are   things  5`-ou   Can  not   buy.
Ihe  music   of   the   birds   at   d`awn,
The  rainbow  in  the   slcy.
The  dazzling  magic   of  the  `stars,
The  Miracle  of  light.
the  precious  gifts  of  health,
Of  hearing,   speech  a.Ltd  sight.
Ihe  Peace   of  Mind  that   crowns
A  life   of  work  well  done.
A  faith  in  God  that   deepens  as
You  face  the  setting  sun.

Ihe  Joys   of  love  arid  friendsh,ip
As   the  years   go   by
Iou  find  the  greatest  Blessings
Are  the  things  you  can  not  buy.

Mrs.   Sadie  Brown
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Ihe   stage  ls   set   for  the   coming  Holidayso     A  blanket  of   snotw   draped
over  the  pines,   the  smell  of  burning  maple  in  t'Lie  air  and  6f  course,
those  wonderful  aromas  of  the  various  goodies  being  prepai`ed  in  the
kitchens.     Decorations  are  being  prepai`ed  and  I-amilies  are  on  the
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member  the   stated  views   of  many  who  have   said   "It  must  be  terrible  in
the  winter  on  the  Island",

WEATHER:      The  Beaver  Island  weather   for   the  moiith  of  November   as   re-
ported  by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagnerl

High  temperature  of  54  degrees   on  the  9th  and  loth.

i:#  5eg?£=a€%:£e:£t:±ed8gr88Sd:3r:::  3Zrsi;e  23rd.

Et%¥a3epa¥;ht€g3£:::¥::e°£3?3  8':3::::. °n  the  9th.
Average   low   temperature  34.9   degrees.

£¥%:=8;r:o¥;¥ta£::Ee:%:u:`:e32;:tgef=::=tding  sTioT„   2.61  inches.
trace  of  snow  at   the   end  o`f  the.month.

GAME  ItEWS:     With  the   end  of  deer   season,   an  intrim  period  has   been
reached,   as   far  as  huriting  is   concernedt     Archer:.r  sea,son  is   open  on
Beaver  and  Garden  Islands  for  the   entire  month  of  December  but  as  far
as  we  know,   there  are  no  archers  still  at  it.

As  a  project  of  the  Beaver  Island  Game  Club,   many  of  the  Island's
a,pple  trees  were  pruned  in  the `hopes   this  would  incr_ease  their  life

gfgtE::r5=g 3%:±L±:i %£:  €E%¥±±£ggat£:ofe:£=rTt2£g  T;r5Lg:i:eo%nshgu::¥:.Phe
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snowmobilers  in  the  win.bert

We  now  have  the  results  ,of  this  year's   deer  seasc)n  on  the  Island.     For

!#£sr±:1:ns£%Sfgytger=%:=Edk¥{±±. 53E3h:a:i£Sb:%#±?83%  :a::i  3:e=:52gee"
buck  fawns  and  21  doe.-fawns.     During  the  r.egular  Archery  season  it  was
estimated  there  were.125  hurlters  that  tooK  10  deer.     6  adult  bucks,
2   adult  does,1  buck  fawn  and  1  buck  doe.     Garden  Island  had  a,little
more  action  for  the  hunter  than  before.     ApproximaLtely  150  hunters
took  12   deer.     8  adult  bucks,   3  adult  does  and  1  buck  fawn.

HOSPIIAL  rJOIES:     Mary  Jane   O'I)onnell  is  recouperatlng  at  home   following
hospitalization  in  a  Ohioago  hospital.

Mrs.   Joseph  (Bid)   Sendenburgh  is  a  patient  in  Ijittle  traverse  Hospital
in  Petoskey.

Frank  Schnaudigel  is  an  "out-pa.tient"  a.I  Muson  Hospital  while  talcing

::ga:i  t£:a*#:#:wf3=a:£eM%S=±o?±X:m¥:e.E:;h#%dz;6i8:  Fra}1k  are  li.Vm

g:5%LV:±#gE3;e  g::€::sH::Efrfo±su::o]:#gaf::o:mvo,%¥Eea£%{:rw¥£%%:. ofAny
one  interested  in  helping  find  a  solution  to  the  situation  should  let
him  know  as   soon  as  possible.
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SNOW  IIME:     While  the  lower  part  of  "ichigan  suffers  under,.a  thick
blanket  of   snow,   the  Island  has   5ust   enough  to  make  the  grt>und  White
and  not  really  enough  to  get  all  the  snow  machiiies  goirig.     It   can  Come
any   day   though  f`or  we   are  now  ready.     ji  poem  was  preserLted  to  us   for
P`Jlblication  that  we  felt  told  the  story  of  ariticipa,tlon  of  the  ave.rage
snowmobiler.     Ibis   Came   from  Vie  Miller   of  South  Bendg   Iud.

Et=±e::s%r:%:  #¥£e  %5  £:L:aEE:ew&:::%::8±:+se%::€L.
He   Comes   out   of  hiding  in  winter  I'm  told,
He  rejoices  in  weather  that's  terrible  cold.

He  leaves  the  1.Jarm  fireside,   his  wife  and  his  kids9
Climbs  oiito  a  motor9   a  belt  and  two   skids.
Ihe  machine   comes  to  life,   he  is  ready  to  go,
But  he   ca.nit  as  yet,   for   there  is  no   slgn`of   snow.

For  the  past  18   days  he's  been  TJea,ring  a   suit
lhat  is   covered  with.z?,ippers   from  parlca,  to  boot,
##£  a:E:Sn:;y:n£Lge:¥=: :   i,,ty¥5s%  ;%:kw::rh:FLa¥e%8. bed„

Iben  it  finally  happens  -  the  ground  has  turned  wh-ite.

8£' %h:nf±E%  E%9#n:r%#8hh3o:,a:r3n°:tc:£fl:±g#:i 11  lean
And  they  tell  me  his  blood  is  now  pure  gasoline.

Over  hill,   over  river,   through  marsh  and  around  trees,
Over  rock  pile  and  sand  pit,   still  down  on  his  knees.

:: ::o::n:::: g:':a#ayi:i i:,: :::u:g ::sf:::::
He'11  go   soraming  ahead  when  it's   twenty  below,
Screa,ming  into  a  blizzard  or  onrushing  snow.
By  what   de:-ion  possessed  is   this  new  kind  of  man
Who   finds   joy  in  a  snowstorm  like  no  human  Can?

Biiit  what  happens  in  summer  when  no   snow  is  there?
Is  he  out  on  a  porch  in  an  old  rocking  chair?
No,   he's  inside  the  house  for  the  whole  world  to  see,
Sitting  there  on  his  snowmobile,   wai:ohing  Itv.

AENNIAli  OHRIS"ths  BAZAAR!   l\Tearly  a   full   day  of  activities   took  place  at
the  Holy  Cross  Parish  Hall  on  Sundayg   the  13th  of  December.
With  a  number  of  booths   from  vThicli  items   from  candy  to  hand  lcr}it  ha-ts
were   Sold  by  the  ladies   of  the  Altar  Society  a,nd  Women's  Oircleg   many
were  able  to   do  some  of  their  Ohrisimas  shopping  on  the   spot.     A  fish
pond  was   furnished  for  the   children,   who  kept  ii~  steady  line,   vJaiting
their  turns.     A  Cake  walk,   also,  kept  the  children  busy  for  some  time.
After  a  number  of  pri,r.res  were  given  away,   the  tables  were   set  up  and
a  pot-luclt  dinner  was   served.

g:::E¥L#gst£L%£s:tp;:%:aga#%: ,PTf,%3etpL::geEyo:%h33±t:h±:d=;I  %Eg  :#±Ld.
Ten,  thus  ending  a  full  circle  of  activities.

COOKIE  0ARHIVAL:      On  Dec.18th   from   4  to   6   p.in.,   the  Annrial   Cookie
Carnival  was  held  at  the  Beaver  Islar}d  Ohrlstian  Church  by  the  ladles
of  the  Women's  Circle.     T}hanks  to   the  kind  donation  of  Joy  Green's



and  the  ladies   earned  over   $72.00
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bakery   equipment9   a  large  asF5ortment   of   cookies  i..Jere  pros.ented   for
sale,
Coffee  and  samples   of  the  cookies  were  given  to  all  attendirig  the   sale

tows,rd  the  Mortgage  Fund.

Oapt&in  Jolm  Roen,   earlier  this
maritime  history  of  the  Great  IjakerJ

1887,   John  Roen   came   to   the  United.
Born  to   the   sea,   he  worked  as  a

The  vessel  he  was  LJoiking   on  ran  aground  ancl  broke  up   off  ljooney's
Point  on  Bea,ver  Island.     ELalcing  it  ashore  Tv\7ith  but   f.ifi:y   cents   irl  his
Pocket,   the   thus  i^Jas   introduced  to   the  Isl`q~ncl.     Befrieii_ded  by  the   late
Gus  Mielke,   who   owiied   the   saivmill   on  t':ie   site   of  Beaver  Ha.v.en  Marina,

g:p::fng:sf:P.::tv:g:e::n:::  g:tE::-g"::m£::#:,t #:ht:h::o?::a:,:?  cap-
tain  Roen  hauled  fruit  and  puplwoocl,to  many  ports  on  tile  Great  Lakes
during   the   summer.     In  1920  he  acquired  the   freigh.ter,   Fred  1,.t'..   Green,
Which  he   converted  to  a,   selfr.unlo€t,der,   for  hall.ling  gr{,wel  and   stone,
using  Charlevoix  as   his   home  port  until  1931,   fyJhen  he  moved  to   Stu.rg-
eon  Bay.      From  here   he   built   the  Roen  Steal-[is`riip   Company,   the  Roen
lransporta,t-ion  Oompa,ny  and   the  Sturgeon  Bay  Shipy€f'+rd  and  I)rydook.     A.Iso
included  in  his  ini:erests  was  the  Oharlvoix  lransit  Company  with  head-
quarters  in  Boston.     `The  Roen  tugs  are  among  the  most  powerful  int the
Great  Ijakes  and  well  k-iioi\'n  to   those  w'[io   followed  the  lakes.
Perhaps  Captain  Roens   gre.atest  achievment  it7as   the   salve,gins  of  the   600

£&::eoE%::.£]r[±££_,tf.:O:g£L¥.L±9{ZBP:I:gil:::£8tfec%EE:±±8no:Lpt{%c]acfro]:a:I
vessel.     Ihe   oountryis  leading   eiigincers   said  it  couldn't  be  done  but
Captain  Roen  made  models  and  practiced  his   salvage  plan  in  a.  bath  tub
before  begirming  the  actual  operation.     Ee  removed  the  cargo   of  ore
and  coal  from  the  vessel  before  slipping  cables  under  the  hull  and

SE:mfi£3ig8+r:1;3a£::ic:ntata¥E£Egc%?°:gesf8:a£°t:erg±±L8Se¥L€#ta£:ior%S
she   Capsized,.Capta.in  Roen,   anticipating  this  possibility,   took  a  shot
gun,   severed  the  cables  and  tile   ship  righted  itself .     She  was  then
towed  to  his   shipyard,   repaired  a.nd  re-commissioned  as   the   "Captain
John  Roen''.     .fLfter  his   company  sailed  her  for  twc)  years   it  was   sold
for  an  eve]i  in.illion  dollars.     Ihere  is  a  great  deal  more  to  the  story
of  Captain  Roen,   foi-  hope  was   a  man  ir7ho  was   ingenious   in  the  ways   of
the   sea  and  ships;   who  worked  hard  and  played  the   sam  way.     His   life

£::-?n8£a:Ze¥e?+=.:i%gfA:ae:u:¥EV]#s?yR¥:gaT=Efiso:2:ycgg:at¥:g:E8iLt::a:
priarquis  Roeng   all  of  Stui.geon  Bay.     IIe  ls  also   survived  by  nine  grand..
children  aiid  two  great-grandchildren.

IRVIIJ   GRA.BOW  PASSES:      Word  was   rece-ived   this   past  week   of   the   sudden
death  of  Irvin  era  ow,   of  FTiddleville,  I\{ichlgari.     Irv  had  been  coming
to  the  Island  for  many  }'eart3  and  has  had  a   sunTjier  home  here   for  about
eight  years.     Suffering  a  heart  attaclc  over  a  year  ago,   he  had  another
three  i^.reeks   ago,   but   1..ad  hoped   to   come   to   the  Island.   this  past  week-
end.     He   died  at  the  a,ge  of  64.     Surviving  is  his  fyrife,   two   daughters
and   two   sons.     H-is   daughter,1.[ary  worked   two   summ.erg   at   JGhe   Shamrock
here  on  the  Island.

IjEGEIJI)  PA..SSES:      Wii;h   the   death   of
months   art  exciting  chapter  in  the
is   brought  to  miSd.
Born  ln   I}-sse,   RT   rway,   October   20,
States   oil  bori.owed  money  in  1906.
sailor  in  his  early  youth.



BOVEE   DIES   OF   HEARP   ATTACK:      Funera,1   services   for   ENorval|   a.   .Bovee,
Vice  president  for  business  and  finance  of  Central  Michigan  Uni.v.ersity
Were   held   from   the   First  United  Methodist   Church  on  December   13th,   wit`Ll
the  Rev.   RTeil  Bintx  officiating.
I)1..   BOvee   died   suddenly   Friday  morningg   the   victim   of  an  app€Lrent   hcf`..L-.I
att8`.ck.      He   had  re.ported   for  work  at   his   office   in  Warriner  11`°-11,   {l,1^icl
Complaining   of   feeling   ill,   he  announced  he  was  leaving.     He  waus   found
dead  a  few  minutes  later  in  his   car  in  the  loo  block  of  South  lt:inney'
in  Mt.   Pleasa,nt.
Ihedeoeased   ccTume   to   OMU   from`Eastern  Michigan  University  in   1940   to
serve  as  assistant  director  of  Keeler  Union  Build,   the  University'S
former  student   center.     A  year  later  he  was  made   director  of  the  Union.
He   served  as  director   for   four  years  a.nd  was  appointed  as   business  man-
ager  of  the  University,   a  position  he  held  for   two  years.     He  was  named
controller  in  1948  and  in  1958  was  appointed  vice  president  for  bus-
iness  and  finance.
Bovee  was   born   in  Salem,   Michigan  March  17,   1917.      He   earned   his   B.A.
degree   from  Eastern  Michigan  Uiiiversity  and  h,is  lv'I.A.   from  Plichigan
State  University.     He  took  post  graduate  work  at  the  University  of  Mich-
igan  and  the  University  of  Kentucky.     He  was
of  business  administration  degree  by  Ashland
On  May   29,   1
home   at  705
Mrs.   Pete   (S

f8:f:)edo
an  honorary  doctor
ollege  in  1960.

41,   he  wcLs  married   to  Evelyn  Mary  Gagnoii.      Ihe}r  made   their
astlawn  Drive,  I`Jlt.   Pleasant.     Ihey  have   two   children,
e)   Woods   of  Port  Huron,   and  Kenneth  a.,   a   student  at

Western  Michigan  University.     I)r.   Bovee  is  also   survived  by  two   grand-
children.
ORE  President  William  8.   Boyd  Friday  said  of  I)r.   Bovee's   death:      "Ihe
death  of  Vice  President  Norvall  Bovee  leaves  us,   his   collea.gues,   with
an  acute   sense  of  loss.     This  is  true  at  the  personal  level  because  of
the  kind  of  man  he  was;   it  is  true  at  the  professional  level  because
he  was   a  man  of  un-usual   competence   and   dedication   to   his   job.     Beyond
that,   it  is  an  institutional  loss  greater  than  that  normally  experienc-
ed  when  a  friend  or  a  professional  dies.     For  thousands   of  people  who
have  love  or   Concern  for  this  university,   RTorvall  Bovee  represented  the
best  of  the   institution.     His  presence  here  was  cr].  reassurance   to   them.
Ihose  of  us  who  must  now  adminisi:er  the  university  without  his  person£`.,i
presence  and  without  his  professional   excellence  are  aware  of  the  res-
ponsibility  and  indebtedness  which  we  .,loll,T  have.      We   join  his   family
and  friends  in  appreciation  for  the   joy  of  having  known  him  and  ln
sorrow   for   our   comi.non  loss."

S:::¥eB::r5t%±eE%:gaj::[#ug5:¥r%f:%::S,a::¥::i:e;¥£%eago#`:::in:rfdo€n:±e
versity  Business   Officers  Council  and  was  a  member  of  the  State  Plan-
ning   for  Higher  Education  in  I/Iichigan.     He  also  hfl.d  headed  the   state
committee,   Kiwal,His  Vocational  Guidanoeg   a.nd   has   been  a  member   of   the
state   committee9   Kiwanis  Public  and  Business  /lffairs  and  the  Michigan
United   Fund  Budget   Committee.
His   commuriity  activities  have  included  serving  on  i;he  Mt.   Pleasant  City
I'anning   Oommissiong   Foundcr]ution   for  Career  Advancement,   First  United
Methodist  Church  board  of  trustees,   Ocntral  Michigan  Oommun.ity  Hos-
pital   board,   Isabella  County  United  Fund  Budget  Ooirmittee,   Boy  Scout
and  Girl  Scout  Councils,   various   coTrmittee  assignments  with  the  mt.
Pleasant  Chamber   of  Commerce  as  well  as  many  others.     A  past  president
of  the  REt.   Pleasant  Kiwanis   Olubg   he  also   served  as   chairman  of  several
c ommi i t e e s .
Bovee  was  the  mt.   Pleasant  recipient  of  the  Lane  bryant  Citation  for
Community  Service  in  1956  and  a  year  later  was  named  the  Outstanding
Citizen  of  Mt.   Pleaant.



The  family  requests  athat  in  lien  of  flowersg   oontri`butions  be  `made-
td   the.  newly-established  RT.   a.   Bovee'  Ijctan  Fund.                            '

1``rEDI)IINGS:      GJLljlAGHER   -IjAI4B:      Ihe   St.   An.jie   Oathollo   Church   in   triewannf]-.
Wa.8   thb  Setting   for   the   double   ring  wedding   ceremony  uniting  I.{iss   Jo.fi,``L1.
Oecclia   Ijamb   and  Mi.chael  J.   Gallagher.      T!hc  INo.v...  7   vows,    sc`.id   tl,t   t`I1.e,
2   p.in.   were   officiated  by  the  Rev.   R-iohard  JL.   Sin.lth.
Mr.   and  Mrs.   14arion  Ijamb,   R.F..   1,   Kewannag   e,re   the  parents   of   the
bride.      The   groom  is   the   son  Qf  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Norbert  Gallagher9   920
Ja.ckson  Boulevard,   Rochester,`  Ind.
Fronds  a.nd  white  gladioli,  with  candles  on  the  altars,   decorated  the
Ohilrch.     'White  ribbons  marked   the  pews.
Given  ln  marria.ge  by  her  father,   the  bride   chose  a.long  gown  of  parch-
ment  crepe   fashioiied.with  a  rolled  oolle.r  €i.nd  long,lace   sleeves   that.
fastened  at  the  wide   cuffs  with  pea,rls.     qJhe   dress  also   featured  a
lace  midriff  and  lace  train,  which  was  attached  to   the  dress  With
p earls .
Her  illusion  veil  of  pcLrchaent  was  held  by  a  fli?,i  bow  made  of  the   dress
fabric.      She   Carried  a   coloniL.`.1   styled  bou`quot  i^iith  streamers.

¥:tfi%:ah8=iEa¥%:rJ%±ysv;r:±a°£Ler:.E,K:¥.:n%:6o:iL8':==,S::Ta±]€±¥:SKI;£±:£Lamb
For`t  Wayneg   niece   of  the   bride,   thas   flowergirl.
Ihe  attendants  appeared. ill  floor  lengtho   e:.`.ipi±c   s.tyled,   mw  blue   Crepe

S:£::£:I:Tha.E££dtETg  8%:a:mT:%± et=:¥#%£C¥±:ECTb{:¥:3cf.%£  gE:s3r± 3:i:h,noth.
er,
Ihe  flowergirl  carried  a'wh-itc  biisket  of  red  rose  petals.     Phe  other
atterida`Lits   each   co.rried.av   single,long   stemme,d  red  rose  with  Wh-ite
and  blue  streamers.
Serving  a.s   best  ti.lan  was   lhomas  Gallagher,   Shepherd  AFB,   Iexas,   brother
of  the  groom.     Larry  Gerald  of  Roches.tei.  and  William  Fperg   of  Fort
Wayne,   and  Bill  Ijct.'mbg    coL].sin   of   the.   bride   from  Fort  Wayneg    seavted   the
gu e s t s .
the  mother   of  the   bride  wore  a   deep  blue  k]iit   dress   fashioned  with``a
drop  waistline  and  the  groom's  motliier   selected  an  a,r+tiquc  beige   silk
dress  with  ribbor`.  bc)dice.     Both  mothers  wore   blue  a.ccessories   8.nd  red
rose   corsages.
A  receptioiig   held  ill  the   church  social  room  1-ollowing   the   ceremony,
was   attended   by  200   guests.      Ihe   room  was   deoo.rcLted  with  white   weddiil-I
bells   and  reds   1','hite  and  blue   strea,Hers  t.r7ith  ]..ed  roses   and  a   blue  Wed-.
ding   cross.
A  three   tiered  wccl.ding   calce,   blue  mints   arid  punche  were   served.
Itie  bride  wore  a  printed  pantsuit  with  tunic  of  double  lcnit  orion  for
the `oouples   short  wedding   tr-ip   throt).gil.  Little  Roclc,   ArK. ,   wh...Llc   on
their  way  to  Abiline,   Iexas,  where  they  will  reside.

|E££r±:a::'w:sb`;:¥,i::±%%%,=.oEfa£¥,'v8.ng:¥L::r.ds:Zfo%i:±3STiT£=,;#:°€e::t£Cr
school,    Kc>ko:-ao.
Ihe   groom   is   stationed  Tv`]ith  the  Air   li`orce  wcatlLier   squc`,dron  at  Dyess
A.F.B.   in  j^Lblllne.      He  was   gi.adu8.ted   f`ron  Roo'£ie€;ter   high  school   and
Sam's  institute,  Indianapolis.
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AS  a  special  feature  we  are  re-printing  a  true  Christmas  Story  TTritto'[l
by  James   S.   Pooler,   who   spent   some   of  his   boyhood.   days   on  the   Island
and  had  served  on  the   staff  of  tlie  Detroit  Free  Press  many  years.     1Jc
are  sorl-y  to  tell  you  that  since  th.e  last  printing,  lilr.  Poolcr  has
passed  a,way.                                                                                                                               .
It  is  with  groat  pleasure  -we  present   on  the   following  pagesg   "1`Jhen
Santa  "issed   Phe   Boat   For   Beaver   Island".      We   feel   the,I   thosci,.1.TTLi.o   h.€`..I.'c
ne.v.er  read  it  will  enjoy  it  and  those  who  have  would  oke  to  res.d  it
again,   ±`or   the  met;sa,ge   it   Carries   is   one  we  need  to   be  reniilded  of
from  time   to   time.

WHEN   SANTA   MISSED   TIIE   BOAT   FOR   BEAVF,R   IsljANI)

By  James   S.   Pooler

There's   ali^Jays   one   Christmas   you  remember   best.      This   one  was  When
we  were  marooned  on  Beaver  Island.

The   snow   cane  in  great  gushes   ea..rly  that  fall  and  filled  IiatrLe  Mich-
igan  with  slusli  ice.     Ihe  .mail  boat,   afraid  of  losing  a  propeller,
Stopped   coming   over   from  Charlevoix  by   early  I)ecember  and  we  were   cut
off  from  the  mainland.     Ihe  daring  fish  tugs  h8,uled  out  t'£ieir  last
hooks  and  ne+,sg   and  soon  on  all  the  big  horizon  arouiid  the  island
there  war,n`t   Oven  the  distant  smoke  of  a  freighter.

You   could  look  across   30  miles   of  water  to  the  mainland9   across

¥a:e±a±t:a:t:3£]:3df±:EetE:ecgE3agnEh;:ud:gE±Er.qEL::ef::£g :;.   Sag::±mes
often  it   snowed.

It  was  a  lonely  feeling   standing  on  the  shore  i^Jhen  you   could  see

f#: sEa:I::%n8fa%h:n:¥t:r:i-f!guL::,#3n#}t3:PEE:±cL:£8  :£Wo:+%  :g:ifa:;me
Out.,  to  you.

Around  you  a,  few  islands  stood  da.rkly  in  the  water  -  Garden,   Hog
and  Hat  and  far   to   theL  west  was  High  Island  -v'7here  King  Beiijamin  Sent
dissenting  Israelites   from  his  House  of  David.     Isolated  more  than
ever  by  wintel.,   they  made  lt  ever  lonelier  the,re  out  in  the  middle  of
Ijake  Michigan.

The   old  fishermen  would   come   doii]n,   too,   and  look  at  the   lake   from
Which  they  drew  their  living.     Weatherwise,   they  would   squint  at   slusT.I
and  sky  and  fall  into  warm  arguments   on  whether  the  lake  would  freeze

::::g:;±T::T#|:{°!§±!:::L##iE:e€3:t|ie%E  £I:2eLu8££:81  °f  thought.
"Ibis  is   goiii'   i;o  be   one   of  them  winters  whore  she   just  snows  and

snows  and  never   sets  down  to  a  real  biting   spellg"     went  the  other
school   ol-  thought.

Ihere  was  a  reason  for  the  argument  -  Frankie  Iteft  and  his  horse,
Queeniel     She  Was  a  wonderful   creature  irino  all   su}nmer  long   did  moth-
ing  but   grow  fat  in  a  pasture.     But  i^7hen  a.  winter   Cameo   When  upper
Ijake  I`{ichigan  froze   solid,   Qucenie  irJas   the  horse  that  grew  into   the
leg§#:Sw:g£Yts#  :e±+:r:%.Be%¥::nE:L%gg. strange  gifts  such  as  the

endurance   of  a  1.\}olf  and  a  wisdom  that  went  beyond  human  understand-
ing.     She  was  the  Island's  lifeline  to  the  mainland  when  the  lake
froze   over.     Shetd  travel  25  miles  across   the  frozeri.  ice  to  Cross
Village  where  Era.nkiG  would  pick  up  Sl..e  mail  and  the  most  needed  sup]
plies  and  then  lope  back  to  the  Island.
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When  a  blinding  snowstorm  closed  down  around  them  Frankie   `iust
thl.e"  up  the  reins  and  Queenie  took  her  head.,  which  certainly  tw'as  a
Clever  one.     Once  she  traveled  a,11  day  and  niglit  i.n  a  storm  in  whio'ii_
they  couldn't  see  10  feet  aheadg  until  Fraiikie  was  sure  they'd  both
freeze   out   there   on  top  Lalce  Michigan.     When   she   Came  up   oil  the   |$1a,lid
it  Was   on  the   far  side  and  i¢hen  the  storm  lifted  they  knew  Twty..    .the
Wind  had  torn  loose  a  great  sheet   of  ice  and  with  her  ma€¢io   seiise
Queenie  had  Circled  the   open  water  for  more  than  30  hours.

That's  true,  whatever  legends  that  sinoc  have  gror,,in  up  to  make  her
a   combination  of  Pegasus  aiid  13ucepha,lug.

Ihe  sudden  assa,ult  of  winter  that  year  ha,d  brought  a  tragedy  to  the
I  the  Isla,nd  -lJlr.   Laffer-ty!s   shipment~of  Christmas   toys

H:E:?:i:::eoacross  from  the  mainland  before  the  rna-il  boat  stopped
runningi

No  thatter  how  much  you  stood  on  the  s'hore  and  wished  for  terribl`e
Cold  weather,   the  old  fishermen  would  tell  you  that  the  lake   couldn't
possibly  freeze  o'ver  before  Christmas.     Even  that  wonderful  creature,
Queenie;   could.n't  bring  over  toys.

ro|¥=igL::f:£txa#:?  *E:f::±¥}rff:°:£  1::e#r:g[T:±%#d;iiq#L: ' :t%e§r=:±iing
ever  go  to  the  Island  and  the
too  weatherbeateh  now,   look  at  it

«:f  ±#€  f%T:L};I:%f::¥£nt:oTtvh€o[S-
i:1:?t

closely.     You'1l  .see  that  the  first
land  was  a  Frenclman  named   "IiaFerte

Irish  names  on  Beaver.     But  is
name  ori  t`he   side   of  the   store

everyQne  on  the  Island,   even  the  man  who  owns  the  name.
Flr.   Ijafferty  spread  out  the  few  toys  left  over  from  the  Ohrlstmas

before  and `pieoed  out  the  thin  display  with  a  box  of  those  tiny
nickel  dolls  with  thin  wire  arms  that  broke  off  ajt  the  first  fittillg.

:c:tw::da]Lc:bg:dt±%dw::1:£f%ria=ef:Wd:%VeJ:¥t:fio#¥:;k:#%::Csaa:8d::£r[#:
Christmas  tree.

But  it  was   enough  to  set  off  the  tallcing,   the  building  up  a,nd
suspense   children  always   Create   i.or  Christmas,     1rou  passed  the   store

#n8::  ::i:Xe°%L:g:rw:gy:°f::±°::ea#:n¥gTi:hefo:'fl:o£±:::EeL#f}%:;8  One
I   guess   Christmas   is  always   pretty  much  the   same   among.the  kids.

:£:s°:£3ro:.E££g°%:e£:±±yb:¥±:#£§  ¥#efg:it:8:ndA.:5a±Iw:£:  €#:  ¥3:B8£€
skeptic  whose  work  had  to  be  undone.

In  our   case   it  was   I)enny  O'T!oole,   who   lived  wl.th  an  `aunt  who   did-
n't  believe  in  Santa  Clausi   and  he  was  hit  with  snowba,llsh.and  kept
well  ostracized  on  the  playground.     He  was  a  small  lcid  and.by  two

¥£:#sw:::O€:[g±£:s€E%sf±:§t:3¥£d:2ss:%g£±nfis::%¥n8L:a:„f=¥t%gfew8£Entt
look  quite  as  wise  as  he  had.     At  least  he.kept  his  mouth  shut.

But  there  was  no   escaping  Mr.   Lafferty's   show  window   on  the  way  to
school.     two  weeks   before  Christmas  it  was   bare.     Phe   Canny  kids
noticed  tooo   that  the   old   fishermen  Were   F:.±}5|¥g_9=euF9   th:I  *P:mT:aru,9v±iL[EL±nu±L;e|;#d:+§;£t;-+a+1;ti:;   ri;aiT-t-3maaa--i-t.      It   didn't

I     Even  the  littlest  ones  were  conditioned  with  the  idea
all  the  tearing  around  he  had  to  do,   Santa  Claus  could  miss

of  the  8
sound
that
thews:%L:o:3ts°Ea:£h:S±%%Sg%?ti±ny::kfa¥:£P±8:%t  it  when  you  need  it

most?     He  might  miss   the  Beaver,   the  kids  admitted,   but  he  never  had.
So  we  went  right  ahead  plarming,   confiding  loudl}r  what  we   expected
and  being  as  good  as  was  expected.     But  none   of  the   older  folks  were
offering  much  encouragement.     Ihey'd   come   down,   too,   and  look  across
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the   steaming  lake   to  the  mainland   far  awa.y  8`nd   sa,y  lt  was   too   ba,d
the  lake  never   froze  before  Christmas.

We   kriew  wold   eat   well.      Ihe   kit:c'Liens   were   going   overtime   cq-nd   the
Island  was   full   of  turkeys.      Phey.  had  a   sijrange  way   of   so.TtiTig.oil.t
tl.|eir   turkeys   on  Beaver.     Whcn  spring   came   the,tu.rkcys  would   corJle   c>ut
iJf   the   I.arms   onJt;o   the   single  road   that   led   down  the   Island  and  wand(`.I`
to  the  thick  forest  for  nesting.

When   fall   caTie   and   the   leaves   tumbled,   the   turkeys  would   cC>me   ho'.1e
browsing   back  along   the   single   road.     What   ever   turned  int,o   yc>ur   fL-'.rm

¥t::kY°u±3; I din:¥:I:o£°t#:S  *;Z:#m:£±af:::tva:€ef%:¥  %-£8m3¥LyA%L=h:ar£:xt
farmg   where   only   ijwo   started   out8   60  }fli8ht   come   home.    .You   just   had
to   figure  the.i  h-is   turkeys  had  nested  oftener.     rl`here  was  plo.ilty  of
Sharing  on  the  IslcLnd,   and  by  lettiri.g  the  turkeys   decide   it   saved
wear  and  tear   c)n  the  mind  and  arguments.

the   turkeys  wel.e  killed  and  sized  for  families.     Bread  w€Ls  put   our
to   get   stale   for   dressing.     Cookie   Cutters  were   traded  around  ciumong
the  women  to  get  all   the  variety  of  an-imals  poss.ible.     The   jars   in
the  pantries   beg,9.n  to   brim  over  and  bbc   best   specimens   in  the   cookie
menagerie  were  taken  out  for  special  frosting  treatment  for  the  tree.
those   fine    odors  of  Christ-:ias   drifted  out  ori  the  road  where  you  anlf-
f ed   them  ln  going  and   coming.

On  the  SaturdcT^y  after   school   closedg   the  kids   took   the   family  axes
and  headed  for   the  woods   to   cut   their   own  trees.     If  a  kid  was   too

:I;L±ot:±S=ag±£±:  ft:ga:   tE€r3±%:1,V%y:uT¥£r:u%L:t[ok€8Sa:r:#c%n%`:£e=,£t:%m-
year  as  we   expected.

fuiEfet¥::£e3°tr%€°¥u%g  :h::ta€3u:a%?1  ¥a:ge`g::u±#ty;3=siJ%£yab:C:::i-
under  the  tree.     So  we  picked  out  the  best  we   could;   trying  to  'flea-
sure  a  tree  in  the  woods  against  the   size  of  a  room,   and  progressive-
1y  got  gloomier.     In  the   6arly   duslt  we   came   dragging   our   trees   homcg
looking  again  over   the   slushy  la,keg   the   empty  store  window  and  not
shouting  much.

E±3:¥:n¥:S:%§:.§d::§£i¥::;I::::!guT|;i::#;t%§3:.1:|#§::,iL!:.:i:€:i::::`;:Se
no  tree  at  all  as  i^Jlth  one  all  dressed  up  and  nothing  but   etnpty  floor
under  it.

We   sewed   the  popcorn  into   strings,   got   out   the   fancy  Cookies   a.nd
the  b'Jxes   of  baubles  and  dressed  up  the  green  trees  in  their  finery.
Christmas   caTne  1.Flighty   close   then  -c`.nd   dread.      There   wasn't   a   small
kid   on  the  Islari.d  that  n:ight  who   didn't  go   down  on  his  knees   evell  in
the   coldest   bedroom  and  pray  hard.

Ihc   day   before   OhristTnc.s   caine   and  there  were   sea,gulls  perched
on  the   shore.     It  was   snofr7ing  and   the   lake   still  was  mush  ice.     We
hated  t,3  give  up  and  some   of  us   even  went  up   to  Frankie  Ijeft's   barn
and  there  was  Quecnie  in  her  sta,blel

lhe  big  kids  told  the  little  kids  that  it  sure  looked  like  a  tough
night   for  Sci.nta  Olaus.     In  a  snow   storm  like  we  were  having  he   could
never  find  the  Island.

Christmas  Eve   cane  and  the  last  loitering  youngster  left  the  beach.
Ihat's   the  night  you  always  had  the   corned  white   fish  for  din-fler  and
broke  into   the  O'fl.ristmas   cookies.      Ihat's   +uhe  night  vJhen  the   old
stories  were  told  again  and  at  our  hour  Dermy  Boyle  talked  so  long

%£ath&LE° E%:°k¥%%L#£e%fh:hfa:L8n±;I: :nE:¥L:%¥g8t%:n53rw s£:  #::£p oLnt.
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ment   of  Christma.s  morning.

I:`%:i;: :!¥::: fn±g[oLtia£:i;.  E!:£%  £¥e:¥:° gt|atr%%e8a:LEES:° dEf£'.:.ttg`:itRE%,:1:
We   Went   down   the   long   roadg   past   the   homes   Twherc   tile   yellow.   a:`.nt.I.i.r!f;

shone   out  and  made  .the   cold   feel   stingier.      I)own  through  the  woods
1^Jhere   thelight   of  the  lanterns   be{qan  to   talce   hcild  and  turn  evcryone's
shadow,   even  the   small  lcids  who   stuck  closest  to   the  lantcrn9   -illto
giants   on   the   siioT,.7.

Ihe   old  magic   began  to   take  hold  again  and  thosesmall  ones   looked
up  into  the   snowy  night  and  listened  for  they  all  1cnei.I  th€lt  Santa
Olaus   alw,3.ys   ccTLme,myster-ic>usly  while   they  were   at  Midnight  ELass.

Ihen   Wc   Came   Somberly   back,   1r+nternsg   1ctng   ,s'Liadow`3   cr`vnd   quiet   People
ln   the   hush   of  a.   siiow   star.in.      Ihe   c8.ndle   lights   bcgan`to   swim  u-p   out
of   the   falling   snoi`J.     And  we  no   sooner  passed   the   first   homes  When
there  was  a  shout  that  began  to   spring  up  like  L`.  string  of  fireoragk-
ers  going   off  behind  us.     It  ii}as  a.   shout  they  must  h8.vo   heard  over   on
the  mainland.      Ihe   kids  whose   homc;s  were   f3.rthcr   `rlLhead   st`8Lrting   runningo

I   don't  thi.nl[  there   c.ver  1.7as   a.  Christmcis   lilce   that   one   for  the  kids

£%a::%Ter,E%;.f%dfc€%=  %g¥ntE±gs  #E%hh:[qdg¥n%h:no`E:i::i:E  %g%:I::t  E#
ordinary  toys.      Those  were  made  with  the   h,..ncl.  €i,lid  heart.      Ihese  Were
thethings   thai:  groi.in-uP   children  had  remembered   fo}idly   from  t`a.elr
own  childhood  and  recreatedo

lhe   fishermen  had  made   boatsg   tugs  and   solioone-rs,   and  Frcddle
Martin  i?,ot   one  with  a   clockwork   engine.      I`hey  ha.d  .made   steam  rc>1lersg
using  the  Wooden  corks   from  their  nets   for  the  big  wheels.     Ihere
were  toboggans,   polished  like  mirrorsg   and  home-hewn  ball  bat,s  and
the   firiest  baseballs   you   ever   saw  wou}id   out   of   fishing  tT^]ine.

dolls  made  1/7ith  t,he   art  mothers   remembered   fro?I
1   d8.ys.      !hero   is   no   lLmowing   how  many   old   swea.ters

There  were  ra
their  ovm  rag  do'.__     _        -

i;a-i'6-ripped  up,   dyed  a.-fld  knitted  into  nei^r  mii:tells,   bonnets  and   swecLtn
erg.     .Fur   coats  re-omergc!d  as   a   half   dozen  muffs.

And  there's  no  remembering  all  the  toys   th.cy  cc)ntribed  with  tin
cans   for   small   ones.      Pin   ceLns  with  waxecl.   strings   in  them  the,t  howled
deliciously  when  they  wet.e  pulled.     And  tin  cans  iJith  their  sides
half  cut  out   so  that  they  were  rocking  cradles,   just  a  size  I.or  the
nicl[el  dolls.

Every  one  was  a  toy   some  parent  had  prized  ill  the   long  ago  and
made  with  a  double  pleasure.     [hey  all  had  bc?n  time-tried  and  wrought
with  the  a.i.fection  that   one  has   for  something   cherished.     Ihey   couldg-
n't  .miss,

I   think   that  Denny  O'Iool  got  more   tli8.ri  a.ii.y  kid   on  the  Islc\.nd  and
was   deeply   shaken,  in  .h.is. skepticism.     Everybody   told'him     that  S:i.ntav
Clau.s  hand  left  .so:nething  under   their   tree   for.. hit.n`  a,nd   ho  wcmt   arc)und
collecting   bas.eballs,   bats,   to{F,oggans   and  boats.`    He  was  prct.ty  mad  8,t
his   aunt  CLnd,   I!m  afrald9   he  probably  wcLs   well  a.long   in  high   school
before  hc  lost  fa,ith  in  S€`.nta  Olaus.  .

Ihat's  i^7hy  it   seems   strange   today  to  bea.i  people  moaning  about  not
being  able.  to  get   electric  trai.fls   or  walk-lli8  dolls   or  any  ol-  the   eFLI
pensive   thl.flgatnabo'os   you   buy   in   stores.      YOU   RTEtvER  BUT   OIEmlsIMA_S.
YOU   EL\,KE   II   --I   1^rllH   YOUR   HA.ITI]S   AEND   IRE   YOUR   HEARI.

A   vERy  MERRT   OHRls"ths   10  AljL   FRom   IKE  BEAVER   Isl.AryD  clvlo  AssoclAIIori
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MERRY   CHRISTMAS   ANI)  A   HAPPY   HEAljTHFUL   NEW   YEAR:

We  cLre  making  a   donation  to   the
Medical  O'enter  Building  Fund  instead

•   of  sending  cards   this  year.                                 .

LaFRENIERE'S   STORE

I)iok  &  Jean

~)17`:-i(-ill?#ititi:-t!ili{.}ti+i!iti'.i{iai`'fi:-.::.-}Ei:-%i1-:tilitititi+iai?i4-:{-i`i€tiiiii:.iiii€ti?#iSi:-,`iiiii-!Si+i¢iti{-iti{iaiti(i'r3r-}'r-}`Li{.il-:*iii{-i{h:i*".`,.„:

CHRISTMAS   GREETINGS   AA-I.D
BESP   WISHES   FOR   IHE   HEW   YEAR

AljliE"  BEA.Ij   ESIAIE
BEA.OHcj OMBER    IAVER1\T

BEA.VER   HAVEIJ   ]`TiJ\RIRTA
CIR0IjE   M   L0I)GE

BUFF-KEI   I)EVEljop1.[EIJT}
OIjouD   NINE   0A.BINS

a.    I.    IEljEPH0l`TE   OOMPA.RTY
ERIN   MOTElj

OARLIsljE  REAlj  ESIAIE
GALLAGHER! S   COTTAGES

HARBOR   HIIiljs   MI"AIURE   GOIiF
GIIjljESPIE   SAljES   &   SERVICE   &   REAII. `ESTAIE

HARBOpi   VIEW   TOURIST   COURT

GREEIN   ACRES   IiAUISDRARAT]   €;   M0BIIjE   HOMES
KIIjLARi`TE¥   Iint

KIItG   SIRARTG   H0IElj

IsljE  HAVEIT   I0URISI   00URI
IjaFRENIERE' S   STORE

Mcl)OI\TOU.GH'S    STORE   &    CABIRTS

A.    J.   ROT   OOIIAGE
RUSII0   VIIjLA

sHArmooK  BAR
S|ANT   FljoYD'S   RENI-A-OjiR

BIIjlj   WELKE   GENERAlj   SERVICES
WOJA}J   00TJSIRU0IIOET

i^rolA.IN   BOAls   &   mo'iioRs

BEAVER   IsliARTD   0HRISPIART   0HUROII
HOIjY   CROSS    0HUROIi

:*¢i:-ia#itSi-:+i!iH{.-}aii-*i1-)+i+i?iiiHi-x-i:-i`17`:--:ai:--;:-€ti:--}rii-:ii:-i+-:(-i:-i?i+iiia-)i--}{-i{-i{-S:-%i`:-i**iiaiH:-i+Sfi{.i+.>}i"ii{-~!:-.;{--}*H(-.:*tit-:i-)+it-}:-i:-.`
MElvBERS1.IIP   I)UES

Ihat  time  has  arrived  e.ga,in  and  ncmbership   dues   should  be  paid  by
January  lstg   1971.     Many  people  have  alrecidy  paid  their   dues,   but  i,f
you  have  not  wtry  not   enclose   #3.00  witTi  the   form  below   to  mal[e   sure
you  will  receive   the  Beaver  Beo.Con  all  of  1961.

HAME

ADDRESS

CITY

Remember   the  Beaver  Beacon  makes   a  wonderful   gift,   Jt;oo.


